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eind it is equaily the abject af the CîtRTOat cars and cantrivance. To
Ehrenberg are we indclated for a classification of the intusorin, wbich bas
been foliowed and adoptedl by ait subEequent phi!osophets. Ife divides
îiicmn into two classes; firet, the polygastria, and secaiadiy, tihe rotataria.

Wec came next te consider anc ai tlie most important r'lntts of tue: Im-
ponvement ai the microscope, namely, the ultimate structure ai ail arganieed
biodie. We hauve already sbawn that the sîmpcet form af monad consiste
baut af a single ccli, tnat mac>' otiacrs ai the saine iamîly are but a cullectiaon
oftiidividual motiids, eîtiaer attached ta a entmmon base or contained in a
glolialar integumcit. The vabria, or trembling animalcule, agaîn, for ex-
ample, is n sertes ai man>' indivîduz .s .nited together in a flexiîble chamn,
from impericct spoittaneotas tranverse division ; and the saine remarie hale
good %vith regard ta the lotre.t forme aivegetable hie. Iite largerfuci,
or sea weeds, the wvboie iabrîc consiste ai celle, and the iresh wuter confervai
are mcrelylointed filme composedl af celle; common mould or mustiness is
a cluster ai planta iarmcd ai celle oral>, and in the yeast fungus and rcd
snow the entîre plant conuise ai anc "tolted ccli; and wben we carry aur
obBervations sili iurther, we ind tbat thc nlost complicatefi organe bathi in
tic animai aîîd te vegetable are made up but otan aggregation of simple
celle. These elementar>' celle bave now heen detected in almuet ait tic
solide andl fluide bath ai vegetable and animal badies; in the sapa.d sucea,.
proprîua ai vegetables, and in tue uloud, chyle, milk, and other fluide ai
animais; in tic férula, albumen, parenchyma ai the leavts, celle of the
flowcrs, etc., of plante, and in thc cellular membrane, muscle, brain, nerve,
glands, etc., ai animais. As far as aur present povere ai observation go,
there je fia npparent dîfrerence in tce formation aof these celis, altbough it
cannot but lie believcd that tbey must be endawed mith specifie properties.
Thubs, for example, anc set af celle secretes bile, another fat, another thc
nervaus matter; but how these special praducts are formed by relis appa-
rently ai similar organisation fram the saine nutrient fluide, we knaw fiat:
many theories have been advanced. Thus, Dr. Wiliis bas suggcetcd wbe-
ther Itis différetice mu>' not rfflit from the different modes in wbicb the
elementary globules are disposed, and bie addis, Iljr is not improbable that
tce différence ai function they exhibit me>' yct be faund in barmony with,
and perhaps depending on, peculiarity ai arrangemnents in tbeir constituent
anolecules."1 0 In the wark of Dr. Nilantell before us, anather thear>' js
ilaus hintcd et--

Whother the special endawment belorîging te the cystein af
ceii ai a particular organ deponde an the intimate structure of
the walls or tissue af such celle ; and thic structure is s0 atten.
uatcd and infinitesimal as ta elude observation : or whotber it
recuite frein the transmission'oi came peculiar modification af
that mysteriaus vital farce ive tem nervous influence, are
questions ta which, in the presezît state ofi aur knowvledge, noa
satisfactory replycan hoe given-ThougrhtsonAnimalctîles, p. 98.

But althaugkz the researches af micrascopists have taugbt us ibat celle
are thte extTrene limîit ai animal Organisation; that the iu'west and higitest
forans ai animal fle are but an aggregation ai celle, cacit cndowed with
secifie pruperties, cap~able only ai Ierformiag particiîlur functions, wvc
muet carefnily guard against the idea that there is, therefore, any identity
bctween these varions cells ai varions animais: ai,> identit>', in fact, be-
tween Uic primary celle ai thte simplest animais or vegetables, much lese
betiveen tboue of marc compîîcated organisation. It ii~ te snch hast>'
generalization, ta deductions tîtus made cither framn a misrepresentation or
mîsconceptian oi facts, lhet we owe sa inan>' ai thte absurd and failacious
lbeorce ai thc present day. Perbape one ai the best examples c f thc
errors into wbick sncb basty generalizatians inevîtably leads, is ta lie
fonnd in a work wvhich bas, iramn its ingennit>' and eloquence, gaincd great
papularît>'; %ve allude ta the Vestiges ai Uic Nalural History ai Creation.
.AIl animale und plants, as %ve batve said, are ta be rcgarded as definite
aggregatione af ceiL, endowed vath specific praperties in the different
types,': and *Subjected in a neveî' varying law of deeopnaent. And yet,
Overlooking tItis lutter tact, the utheir bas erccted a theor>' ai creation
whicb may, peritaps, be best stated in bis own wcrds. We quate themn asJ
titey accur in Uic tourth edîtion ai the wark.

IlThe idoa, thon, %which 1 formi of tie progrese of organie
le upan anrcearth, and thao hypathesis is applicable te ail simi-

lar theatros ai vital boing, ie, that t1 , simple.st and mast primi-
tive type undor a law te wvhich that ai like production is
subardinato, gave birth te tha type next above it j titat titis
again produced the noxt higier, and so an ta the ver>' highest ;
the stages ai advance hoirîg in ail cases very small, namely,
from ane specios only te anaîher; s0 that the phenomenon bas
always beon af a simple and modest chamacter."

Or, in atiier words, Uic monad was tiret created; l gave birth te thc
next spece in Uic uie, and s0Oon, until framn Uic mnonkcy sprang man!!

*Cyclopaedia ai Anatamy and Physioiogy, vol i, art Animal.

Tà the unphilosophicai reader Ibis doctrine rnay appear, et a firot giance, tÔ
bear upon it the imprese af trulth; but allowing for a moment that such
were the case, baw is it, it may be aslccd, that the3e celle have last such a
remarkable endowmcnt 1 How is it that the more ambitious mnoikeyc do
nlot stil couvert themeielves inta or give birth to ment1 And &gain, this
pro.-ressive development, et ail et ents in aur prcsent state of knowledge, ja
directiy in contradiction ta (acte; the stages af advance couki not, in ail
cases, bce vcry amali; the diffierence ini the organisation aof reptiles and
birds, aîid again, af birde and mammals, is great; and, as far as we knaw,
there is nio intermediate cliuse of organized beings ta diminish the wide guli
wliich separates them. flere, therefore, the development could flot have
been graduaI-the stage ai advanco cauld nat have been vcry amauit.

Dr. Manteli was one af the very fief: philosophera wha slinwed the fat-
lacy afibis plausibîle tlieory. In the %work naw before us, he bas again
adverted te at, and, in aur opinion, bas clcarly expaed the error which
pervades il. With an extract, therefore, fram bis remarks, we wiil close
tis part of aur subject:

A!though il is naov a recoived physiological, aziam, that celle
arc the cloîncntary basis, the ultimata limit, of ail animal and
vegetablo structures ; and that the varied functions, in which
arganie iife cssentially consise, aru porformed by the agency
of celle, which arc flot distinguishablo frain each other by any
%well.marked characters ; there je net uny gzround for assuming
any ideintity between the primary cells, even ai the simpleet
species af animRle or vogotables, much Ise between those of
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ie vtalt in he mnad or t ast fungus, is governed b y-0compicat d ahnr0 fmn n h te etbaa n
bas no more relation ta the single cou whicb ie the permanent
condition of the monad titan bas the perfect animal into, which
the mamnmalietn coul becomes wvhen ultimateiy developed. The
cli that formes the germ ofi cd epecies of organicin is endowed
witli special properties, wvhich can recuit in nothing but the
fabrication ofithat particular epecies. The serions errer which
pervades the theory ad,7anced in the wvork entitlcd the Vestiges
of tha Natural Histary of the Creation, bas arisen frein its
authar lîaving, in mnany instances, ftssumned aialogij ta bie a
proof of identity. 'flore ie an analogy between the buman
emiryo and tlie monad of the volvax, in that each consiste of
simple colis; but thore iq na more identity between the humais
and the palygastrian colls, than between the perfect misa ànd
the mature animalcue.-Tîoughts on Animalcules, p. 24.

But there ts another point connected %vilh tii part af aur subjct wbich
wc muet fiat puse aver in silence. We have already bail occasion ta ob-
serve that the physicien bad been indebted ýo thc microscope for maa-Y
impravements in tbb; treatment af diseuse. Ail sciences, indecd have a
natural clependence ane on another, and any great discavery in ane muet
sooner or luter praduce a corresponding, change in others. Tb-" discover>'
ai the fact, that celle wvere the ultimate lîmit ta which ail animial organisa-
tion can bie traccd; tbat it as by the agency af celle that ail thei vital lune-
tiens are produced; that by tbem the bile, the tic us, and aIl the other
impor,îant fluide are sccreted ; naturally leads ta the idea, thit in many,
perbape in ail instances, the arigi.i af diseuse may depend tapon same de-
rangement ai these micrascopic elemcr.ts ai arganisation; and that the
maintenance af healtb ma>' depend cnitirely upan the integrit>' of a ccii or
a clusteroaicelle. On this point Dr. £Mantell justly remares:

Hlence, %vu cani undurstand haw mental emotians, b>' disturb
ing or iveakening the vital influence transmittcd by the nerves
ta the colis of any particular organ, înay impair the structure
and vitiate the secretians, and uitimately induce extensive local
dicease, long after the cauce ai the physical derangement bas
pacced away, and is forgatten. 0f the truth af titis remark,
pulmonary consumptian, ainas! affards every day the moat un.
equivocal and rneianchaly proofs. But the trea ai knowledge
yiolds gaod as wcll as cvii fruit; and if recent niicroscapical
diccoveries are calcuiatedl to alarin the timid, by ebawing what
slight causes may lay the faundatian oi fatal diseases ;on dis
other hand, they encourage the cheoring hope, that, by patience
and porseverance, 'e May, at iongth, loarn how to dctect the
first stage of disardered ac1ian, and correct the functional de.
rangement ce the structure of the organ is sriausly impaired.

And it is anly by' snch patient and continned observations. il is only b>'
laking advantage ai the light thus tbrawn upon their path b>' the duscover-
jas in other branches ai science, that physicians cati hope ta rlise medicine
from an empirical art, which even ta tibis day it, in a great measure, is, tg
the rank of a true science.


